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FIRE BILL r

PASSED

Senate Resolution to Greet McKinley

is Turned Down -S- ome More

Funny Proposals From

Th House convened this morning
anil made vigorous effort to rush
through some work before the Joint
session.

House bill 93, relating to the settle-
ment of the flro claims, came down
from the Senate, having passed third
reading! The bill, provides" for the
borrowing of f f,500,600 to be dlstrlbut
cd over a period' of three years.

House bill 84, relating to the fran.
rhlse of tho Standard Telephono com-pun- y,

came p for third reading. The
bill passed after an attempt was made
to put It back on the calendar. Ayes
24, noes 2.

House bill 80, protecting soda water
dealers from having their bottles used
by other people, passed thltel reading.

House bill 36. relative to tho man
ngement of tho government sewers,
came upfor third reading. Mossman
objected to the bill., on the, grounds
that It was n hardship to the "poor
man." Kumalao suppoited the meas-
ure, stating that It was unfair to make
'the outside districts pay for Honolulu
sewerage, neckley stated that th
rates quoted In the act, were the game,

ns those complied by "our gront and
good friend McCandlcss. ' He claimed
that the rates were too high, and de-

manded that the bill be lndetlnteljr,
postponed unless the rates be reduced
one-hal- f. Robertson stated that Beck-lcy'- b

objection was nothing but a bluff
mid that .his fight against bis "great
nnd good frtend" had got the better
of his Judgment. Bcckley "had quoted
the rotes on restaurants and had claim-

ed that this was too high for the poor
man, clalmlng'that the rates were Jhe
same In either case. .Robertson said
this was false, nnd that the. member
was trying to Influence the House with
an argument that was false from the
ground up.

The bill finally passed tniru reading,

Aes 25, noes 1.

The Oovernor s answer to tnc iicck- -

lev revolution nsklng for an extension
of the Besslon was received, and Iff ns
follows:
Hon. J. A. Altlna, Spenker of the Housb

of HepresentntUes.
Sir- The resolution of the House

requesting an extension of the present
legislative session for an additional
period bf thirty days, on the grounds of
unfinished .legislation, has'lieen recelv'
ed from your special committee.

The conduct of the present session by

the tho Legislature offers no jppenr-ane- e,

so far, that such an extension
would tend to promote the Interests
of the Territory, but raises In my mind
strong doubtsto tho contrary.

1 have recently refused a request of

the Senate for an extension cf the ses-

sion, such request being based upon

similar grounds to those expressed In
the House resolution, I find no'rcasnn
now for coming to n different conclu-

sion.
Very respectfully yours.

SANFOKD B. DOLK.
Knulmakaole Introduced a resolution

nsklng that tho HeprescntatUcs
for their own uso. tho law

books Ubed b)y them during the session.
Hongs amended It, wanting to take
also the desks nnd chalis.

Moivesnrrat introduced a resolution
asking that the House members serve
out the extra session freo of pay, If
tlie.v could get one.

The House took a recess bofore ac-

tion was taken on either resolution.
The House adjourn"! at the after-

noon tesslon through a luck of a quo-ui-

There Is Borne talk of adjourning
3lne die next Monday. If both houses
concur this will bo done.

Buyr'i nr beginning to
realize more and more that

Hills
I to be unquestionably

Th? Best Suburb
OP HONOLULU

ffio.ooo wnr h of thce choice
home ultei Ii.ivj bfni bniignt
since the luctmn s.ilr of March
Jjrd. You will harn better
selection for yourse'f If you lt
us lww you llie i;rjund this
werlt.

or &

yep, :. r iw mri''' vsy;f-T- , - ssr
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Evening Bulletin
PREPARATIONS FOR

HYPO B1E
Mrs. Crabbe; Mrs. Graham, Miss

Newcomb, Mrs. Tucker, Mies Von Holt.
Mrs. Pearson nnd Mrs. C'ooley, repre-
senting the various committees tor the
May Day Festival, were at the Capitol
grounds this morning, with tape line,
hammer nnd stakes, laying off the
plans for the blgvcnt for tho children
next Wednesday.' They were following
designs mado by Architect C. A. P.
Non-com-

While some were erecting tho May
pole, near the band stand, others wcTti
driving stakes forming an elllpso
aroumMt and others were planning
for the erection of a glided throne by a
pine tree, for the bealltlful May Queen.
When nil Is completed, the Capitol
grounds will present a beautiful ap-

pearance.
'The Oovernor and lylted guests will

occupy n, stand benoath the large mon-
key pod tree, a few yards from tho '

band stand and will review the 4000

school children as they march by.
Tho children will leave the drill shed

at 10:15 a. m. nnd march by fours up
Hotel to Richards, down to King,
thence left to the main entrance to the
grounds. The smaller kindergarten
children will lead tho march.

Each school will carry.a banner, de-

signed by Miss Newcomb and sing their
well known school songs. When all
are assembled, an appropriate pro-

gram will bo rendered,
At the close, tho'nattonal hymn will

be sung by Mrs. Turner. The band
will be In Its place under the direction
of Captain Rerger. .

When tho exercises arc completed
lunch will be served to ull. Tables will
be spread Kwa of the band stand,
whero sandwiches and coffee and Ices
and cake will bo dispensed under the
supervision of Mrs. Crabbe. Mrs.
Crabbe asks for ladles to volunteer
their services at the tables.

Monday morning all tho schools will
be visited by Mrs. Graham, who will
"distribute programs and Instructions.
She will also leave money for car fnra
for all children who may have left
their purses at home.

Mrs. Tucker, Instnutor of music In
tho schools,' has been doing hard work
In the preparations for May Day Sho
liaa had charge of the singing and tho
arrangements of the details of the
inarch.

The May Queen's throne will be
by the ladles o the Kllohana

'Art League.

Loan Bill Turned

Into ChiVFor Dole

There hao been conhlderablo com-

ment In the streets today over the fact
that, during Its session last eenlng
tho Houso studiously nvolded taking up
the Loan bill.' a measure which. It Is
conceded, must go through, or the ap-

propriations to bo made by the Legls-latui- e

will go for nothing.
It Is learned on good authority that

the Loan bill of tho Senate was held
back on purpose In order to fashion
out of It a club to hold over Governor
Dole by way of forcing him to chnngo
his mind about extending the session.
This whole matter Is very forcibly
summed up In the following remark
of ono of the Independent representa-
tives, this morning: "No extension;
no loan bill and no money, What can
Dolo do? If he wants to throw the
country Into chaos, let him do It, Wo
will hold the loan bill over his head
and see how ho Intends to squlim iut
of the hole."

MDE STEAMFR TIME.

The schooners Alice Kimball and
Golden Gate returned .o port yesterday
and today icspectlvcly having. made
the round trip to Maul nnd Molokal
In steamer time. The two vessels In

tow of tho steamer Mokolll sailed on
Tuesday. Off Diamond Head a good
wind was encountered so the Mokolll
cast off from the schooners which do- -

gan to walk away from her beating her
to Mnlnknl llcbt bv several hours. In
tho i of Mnlnknl the schooners were1
. .... ... .. . . .i ..! .1,.ineipeu uy m nirumvi uuiu mm "-- ..... ... ,i..ui.l.n 1... ,n.rn ntnrtpi! '
minwiii iiuiiiuuK " '- -t" -
home nnd ar.rved yes.e.day much to

the surprise of Captain L'larite me n -

iter Company's superintendent. The
Mokolll and Golden Gate got In this
morning tho steamer nrrlvlng a couple

of hours before the schooner.

SEATTLE, BEER.'
The over popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word and "will
you have a glass of Seattle." Is mors

often heard than anything else. Th

Criterion Saloon has the beer on tap cr

In bottles.

BORN.
SAVAHY Iri this pity. April 20. 1901.

to tho wife of Philip B.ivrry, nn
elcvcn-poun- i' girl.

There has brrn considerable specu-

lation Indulged In of Into as to how tho
Legislature Intends to puss 11 special
debts, riintinrlPil bIiicp the last uf tho
$15,000 appropriation disappeared from
the treasury. It Is understood that il--

I.eiilBlatui'r Intends to puss a special
nppiopilntlnii for th" icltlmnout of nil
Juvt claims wlii 11 th Appituirlatluii

, hill Is tnlcrii ti during tmi speilal sen- -

lull.

TIIIJ WATI.'UMAN II1ICAI. J'OUN
TAIN PKN. All lii', nil sIiuum. II

K, WJCII1MN '

AGUINALDO
MANIFESTO

Manila, April .19. Following Is s,

address to the Klllplno people,
marie public this evening: ,

I believe I am not In error In pre-
suming that the unhappy fate to which
my adverse fortune has led me is not a
surprise to those who have been fa-

miliar with the progress of the war.
The lessons taught with a full mean-
ing, nnd which have recently come to
my knowledge, suggest with Irresistible
force that n complete termination of
hostilities and lasting pence are not
only desirable but absolutely essential
to the welfare of the Philippine Islands.

The Filipinos have never been dis-

mayed at their weakness, nor have they
faltered In following the path pointed
out by their fortitude and courage. The
tlmo has come, however. In which they
find their advance along this path to
be Impeded by an Irresistible force
which, while It restrains them, yet en-

lightens their minds' and, opens to.them
another course, presenting 111616" the
cause of peace. This cause has been
Joyfully embraced by the mnjorlty of
my fellow countrymen, who have

united around tho glorious sove-
reign banner of the United States. In

rtePallQItirtaftrisrniBtlafBiraiPalriPaittrariP3RaraKsPa

Hon. Thomas Fitch csterday filed
his application for admission to prac-

tice In tho courts of the Territory. He
states In his petition that he is a native
of Now York, a citizen of the United
States, sixty-thre- e years of age, and
has been admitted to practice In tho
highest courts of California, Nevada.
Now York and Utah, and has been
slnco 18G9 a member of the Dar of the
BunMmo frtit nt tin TTnlloil Qtntf. i

He filed In rapport of his appllca- -
tlon. a license of the Supreme Court
i mh ..i - .ninrn. of n, .t,.tirp
. ...... r.,.,. th. . i. .. tinmn

cf good moral character.t.,j. .. i., o it. mtrn.1.11..

tloh'tO Chief Justice Frean says of Mr.
Vi.m.. r t. i him 'mnnv

to

on

an

tho 5f twelvecaB0 menIs a man of
of fronvthe

i. m.mhpr thn highest diet was
,- -. of n,nr if,n onn stntn." A let.

b .f nmlofonmnnt fiom .TllftfTA

Humphreys says: "It affords mo great

i.r . Kn- - (..dmnnv in tha
ability of Hon. Thomas Fitch as a
lawyer, to his excellent character
i,. ..111,01. and n centleman. As a
won rnundert rnmnlete lawver ho has
no superior nt this bar, nnd, as n gen
tiemun of keenest sense of honor
he Is the equal of any man anywhere.
My estimate of Mr. Fitch Is based upon
the nplnldn of many good people who
have known him Intimately for tho
past twenty-fiv- e years, and upon my

personal with, htm j "that tho
a leven poscs the

valuable , In Ih
and citizenship thn

have to , bound foot
him n cordial welcome. He has

my great respect and

Fitch received his license from
the Supreme Court this morning.

INDUSTRIAL CO.

. .. . . .. i.j '
Articles ot incornorauon we

today by tho Honolulu Co..
Ltd. The persons forming the com - ,

pany arc F. J. Cross, W. W. Cross, C.

J llutclilna, Nelvlllo Cross nnd A.

Do Cew, nil of Honolulu.
Tho place of business of tho company

will bo nt Honolulu tho purposes i

as described In the articles aro very
will have buy sent

property. Inst
.imm,..

. ' .-
,i,,ngC(j clienucni

. ....r . I... Irianpe eectricai energy to iiieciiuiiiiui
nd mcchnnlcal 0 Metric trans- -

mt ,, faee to place. may

Instal electric for transmission ot
power. may piumuing. contract
Ing nnd building, .and deal in
rights, bonds, notes and

The capital fixed at $t30,000,
divided Into 2C00 shares of tho par
vnluo of 50 each, option being
to Increase same to $500,000.

Found Guilty In Fecferol Court.
The Jury In the case Caplnln O

Rodergrcn, master, and W.
llrrt of the American bark IlespcT

deliberation a
thnn nn hour afternoon re-

turned a verdict of guilty .charged.

The Jury ndded recommendations of
mercy to Its verdict.

Defendant's attorneys noted excep

tions to tho nn.l gno notice ol
motion for n trlul,

The Supremo Omit liundul down n

decision trid.i) In the casu tho ll

Laiul l.tlvs. Nellie L.

Pent I. The cnto nim itji 1111 ifnl
Olstllc't CC'ninl North

1, Tim nellon uhs himuht retovur
ilx Unites III lint lint nr liuiil
11I1111 I mid No iIhcUIimi fur
idulmlff rC'lidutod b) iho Dlhtilct Court
wns revviite'il and iiiiiMi reiiiitniUrl,

this banner they repose their trust and
believe that under Its protection the
Klllplno people will attain all those,
promised liberties which they are be-

ginning to enjoy. country has de-

clared unmlstakeably In favor peace.
So be There has been enough blood,
enough tears and enough desolation.
This wish cannot bo ignored by the
men still In arms rfacy are anlmate'd
by a desire to our noble people.
which has thus clearly manifested Its
will. So do I respect this will, now
that It Is known me.

After mature deliberation, I resolute
1 proclaim to the world that I cannot
refuse to heed the voice, n pcoplo
longing peace, nor lamentations
of thousands of families yearning to
seo their dear ones enjoying" the liberty
and the promised of the
great American nation.

lly acknowledging nnd accepting tho
sovereignty of the United States
throughout the Philippine archipelago,
aa I now do nnd without any reserva-
tion whatsoever, I believe that I am
serving thee, my beloved country. May
happiness be thine.

EMILIO AGUINALDO.

T1WD0WN.
The Ilulletln can stale absolute

nuthority that In executive session this
morning the Senate Refused to confirm
the appointments by Governor Dole
Tlico. Lansing as Troururcr, and J.
A. ns Supc. intenileiit M
Public Works.

FREE LIFE PRISONER

Goto Hay. Incarcerated In the Oahu
prison since March 3, 1899, under lite
sentence for rape, was released by

f morning under
Jnd of The ma ter came up In

'orm df application for a writ
habeas corpus, .filed In behalf of

l"a ,1,lroo'".'hb'
The application Goto Hay.

"'as jUnlawfulIy' restrained 'of hU
liberty Jury which tried

cordlngly, contrary to law,
I I1W C'HBO wiib iirartl oy J uugo

Humphreys this morning. F. M. Brooks
appearing lor me penuoncr nno ahop

.15. P. Dole for the Terrl- -

" ' ""' meanwhile releasing
,"o prisoner under bond of $3000,

JAPAN ASJtEFORMER

London, April 20. There nro very
strong Indications," Bays the Shanghai

, corresnon dent of the Morning

Russia."

RELEASE 1M0 PRISONERS

Manila, April 19. The manifesto of
Agulnnldo, tho Filipino chief, calling
on his followers to lay down their

. . . ... .

years. He large ability w,aB composed

character. I hreo whom dlssent.M vcr-- 1,

nnd unquestioned good
, n of and that the conviction nc--

and

the

own acquaintance Japanese Government
period of years. 1 t0 put Itself at the head of

regard him as a distinct nnd rfform movement China order to
acquisition to the pycrtnrow Manchu dynnsty. which
of this Territory, nnd aa such I lt COn8ders hand nnd to
tender

unreserved con-

fidence."
Mr.

HONOLULU
. .,

Industrial

U.

and

Kalaup.ipa

Health hla reslgir.tlnn to Gnver.general. It power to and.
sell all ot It may nor Dolo Thurcday. to take effcel

. . ........ ran. .May 2. Dr. lenvo on..... .,
or transformation,

from It
lines

It do
patent

stocks, "chat-

tels.
stock Is

reserved

ot F.
U,- - Stewart,

male
nfter lasting more

yesterday
ns

millet
new

of
Company,

flriin Ihu lit Ku-1-

m
111111I

No. I'liti

the

The
of

It.

If
scr.ve

of
for the

generosity

of
r.

McCandlcss

this.
S00O.

of

General

slxt- - ''"J"1- -

Post,

arms

Bar

muMn
tomorrow tho

Rnvmand will

and

he will signalize Its Ifsunnco by ro- -

leasing 1,000 prisoners of war.

PrcKldcnt Rnymnnd'H Rcf lOnntlon
President Raymond of the Board ol

I tit..... .......lntn to- mnbn ...! nnrmnnnnt.............. rent.
ilrnnn nonr... Wn llllirn fnnl. Hlfl elinncO..v.. -

f residence 1, made , tw.. ; reason.i
for the IxncOt of his health and to
enablo him to look after his property
on that Island,

4 Vpny Tnylorto Cnnnt.
Wrny Taylor leaves today on the

Zenlandla to visit his wife at San Frn
elbco who Is in' poor health. Mr. Tny.
lor will bo In San Francisco whllo thn
Presidential piuty Is there nnd will 1I11

nil he can to Induce Secretary WHjoi.
to visit Hawaii.

While Mr. Taylor Is nwny. thn ofllce

of tho Commissioner of Agrlrultnrr
will be looked after by David Haughs.

m

PEACE TALK AG UN.

London, Aurll 19. Tho Sun today,
confirming the report that the peace'
negotiation between Lord Kitchener
and tho Gcnernls huvo been re-- 1

mmed. sugests that something Is like-

ly to be effected during Sir Allied Mil-tie-

nbacneo. The piper nisei snyH

the Government Is divided us to lm
will till Sir Alfred .Mllner'ic place Mrs.
Iliithi) Is iikuIii tilting us a

In III" ettiitn of Annie N IliiliiVnhlkl
cuder utis made ttiduy by Jttfliti
lliliillihiiiys to ttikn tho twitnumy nf
J. K ICntinHiitaitt) nil Imporliint wltliciWi
Wm Is til) III wild not nxptcted
recimr, I

I 10
I M

And Business Done Is

Ordered Kept From
Public.

CARTER INTRODUCES AN

UNPOPULAR RESOLUTION

Which is Immediately Choked 0ff

Before it Has Had Time to

Cool. Off Ottof

Business.' '

At this forenoon's session of the Sen
ate, Mr. Carter Introduced a resolution
which had for Its object the doing away
of the military club because he con
sidered It unbecoming the dignity of
tho Senate to hae delivery wagons
with liquor stopping in front of the
Senate doors. The Introducer said he
had heard carousing next door and.
while ho did this kind of thing himself
at times, he did not bcllcte It should bet
permitted on government property. Mr.
Carter went on to say that the whole
thing seemed to smack of undue In
fluence of the military over the Senate.
The resolution Just had time to take
a last, gasping breath when a vote was
taken nnd It was relegated to tho waste
basket there to repose In peace. Messis.
Carter and Knnuhn were the only ones
who oted In favor of the resolution.
Messrs. Ualdwln and Paris did not vote.

When the Senate met this forenoon,
the clerk rend several communca-tlon- s

submitting bills passvd In third
reading. These were passed In first
reading and second rending set for
Monday. .One of the communications
was to the effect that the House rcsu
lutlon relating to the support or tin
military had' passed in the lower branch
on the 23d Inst. The resolution to
gether with the accompanying report,
was laid on the table by unanlmotii
vote. It being brought out during lb"
discussion that the arms and accoutre
ments of tho miliary are the propcrlY

I of the United States Government.
it will DC remomoereu inai ino icso

lutlon of thelJBotisc, Introduced on lli
23d Inst., provides for the sale o? ex-

cess arms and accoutrements In th
hands of the military.

At this point. Mr. Crabbe, under
suspension of rules, said that lie w (til-

ed to resign from the Accounts Com
mittee of which ho had been member
for about twelve hours. He stated th"
bills amounting to about (3000 hml
been handed down to the new commit-
tee from the old. As the latter had
been unable to settle l'w he cnuld
not see howthe no.v committed could
do anything. Mr. C. Brown nBkM Mr
Crabbe to retain his place on the com-

mittee and that on Monday, a resolu-

tion could bo brought In by 'ilch ib
responsibility of th.i bllli! rculd bt
placed on the shoulders of the Scnai
Mr, Crabbe withdrew his rejlgnatlon
pending future action.

Another communlcntli)ni from tin
House wns rend. In this, ft was hinted
that tho Houso had concurred In the
Senate amendments to Houso nlll 1.1

Senate bill C7, relating to fees nf
pilots, was resuriected. It passe', sec-

ond reading and was set for thlr.' read-
ing on Monday.

Mr, Kalauokalanl reported sever)
billa presented to tho Governor and

Tho first part of tho report ell.i of
the meeting of tho committee with the
lepers, tho presentation of tholr peti-

tions nnd the facts brought out. It
then proceeds with certain recommen-
dations which, briefly Moled, nro as fol
lows:

1. That thice commissioners bo ap-

pointed to superintend tho affairs nf
the settlement, one of these to Do np- -

K'"
i,
f .h.'Ji'WliS

to bo chosen by thrae two. Their sal
nry Is fixed nt $.10 per month.

2. That nn Item bo inserted In, tho
Appropriation bill for Increasing thw

water supply ot the leiur settlement.
3. That tho gowrnmctit charter a

vessel for the settlement with the un-

derstanding that It docs the work of
tho Board of Health and nothing else.

4. That the present goods In the
store nt Knlanpapn b disposed of at
cost or nt 11 loss. If necessary, ns some

of the material (fiord theru'ls unfit
for use.

G. Thnt till those Inmates of the set
tlement wlmt-- ellseako has been arrest
rd. be discharged after a thorough
bacteriological examination.

0. That nn effort b made tei obtain
bettor beef fur thn settlement.

The' committee then goes cm It) rt

011 tho petitions presented to the
Legislature) and lecoiiiiiicnds tho fol-

lowing:
That the Board tako clinrgo of nil

tnro pluming at tho Kttli-inciil- . thnt
llto freight or thn lepeis. inrrrnaniliso
excluded, M carried rris of rlitirjtu.
thnt tho Board intend tit the white-

washing of ull ilte houses nt Knlail- -

papa; thnt 11 homo iiKir Honolulu bo
provided fur I'lnun children of leprous
pure ills who lme attained the ug nf

,and sunmlt to tne Americans, win DOtll(m Mr prownted tho long
formally Issued morning. delayed report of special

Geenral MncArthur tnnounces that committer.

kinds

llltlo

Boer

lii.rlx jenrii: that people of llio iwtlli'inent
bv nlluned In crut stores, Hint 11 quar

-- 'fHWPWWkl SOPl

"a a ifIBiniftiiPiiaiitt w &

Priob 5 Cents. l
tcr of n cord of wood a month be giv
en each leper; that av.a bc'hllowed In
the settlement for thoEO addhtcd to
the habit, that the digging of tho
graves of the dead b3 donp by the
Board, that homes for
boys rind girls be erected at KniThl,
that there be a District Maglstinte and
police officers appointed for lho"sttle-men- tj

that 25 Instead of 21 pounds of
pol be given each leper eveiy week;
that friends of lepers bo allowed to
visit tho settlement If a. lattice fence Is
erected to separate thamTrom tho lep-

ers and that sheep bo furnished the
settlement If the samo can be obtain-
ed.

The report Is signed by the following
and Is accompanied by a supplemen
tary report on tho part of tho

on water supply: D. Kalauoka-lan- l.

J.' B. Knohl, It. P. Ilnldwln, U
Naknpaahu. 8. E. Kulue, F. W. Beck-le-

W. II. Hoogs, John Emmeluth,
Robert Puukl. S. it, ltnaheo, Solomon
Kavfalh'oa. JiihA 'fi JJrendergast, S. W.
Wilcox and A. r. Gllflllnn. The report

as ndopted nnd will be brought up
Hhen the Appropriation bill Is con-

sidered.
Mr. Carter then Introduced his

Joint resolution which was Im-

mediately rejected:
House bill G9, relating to the placing

cf electric wires and poles of the Oahu
Ice & Electric Co. In Honolulu, passed
third reading. Houso bill 83. W. W.
Dlmond's hydro-carbo- n gaa bill, passed
'third reading and then tho appoint
ments of the Governor were announced
on the order ot the day.- -

At thhi nolnt. an executive session
was ordered and the Senate' chamber
was cleared. Tho Smote voted that
everything In connection with tho ses
sion should be kent strictly secret.

At 11:50. the Senate adjourned over

uniu .uunua.

Will TAX M
London, April' 18. The exceptional

Interest taken In this year's budget
statement wns evidenced by tho crow-

ed condition of the House of Commons
when It reassembled today. Tho at-

tendance of members was unusually
largo, while the appearance of the gal
leries testified to tho deep Interest of
tho public In the fresh taxation pro
posnls required to meet tho expenditure
for 1901-- which, according to a Par
liamentary paper issued tms afternoon,
totals 187.002,000, Inclusive of the war
charges, thla being an Increase of

32.901.000 for the year.
The national balance sheet for 1900

01, as shown by the same paper, stands
as follows: Revenue, 130,385.000:
expenditures, : 185,592,000; net deficit,

63.207,000.
Tho proposal for a tax on sugar-I- s

stated as follows:
"I propose a duty on refined sugnr of

4 shillings nnd 2 penco a hundred-weigh- t.

A half-penn- y per pound
would be 4 shillings and 8 pence, so a
margin ot 6 penco Is left to cover tho
customs, handling, etc. There Is, there-
fore, no reason why a tax of 4 shillings
and 2 pence should Increase the retail
prlco more than hnlf a penny per
pound. The graduated scale of taxa
tion would bo as follows: Refined
sugar, which Is polarized nt 98 and
upward, which represents two-thir-

ot tho total Imports, would pay the run
tax. This will diminish to n minimum
of 2 shillings per hundredweight on
raw sugar polarized at 70. This scale
Is only tentatUo and I am perfectly
willing to listen to criticism ami the
ueneni or experience aim uuuvr niiuwi
edge."

U. 6. 8. SOLACE ARRIVES.

i The navy trausport Solace from San
fc'rnnclsro Jin April 20th arrived thla
morning after a .pleasant trip. Tho
Solaco Is on her way to Guam and Mn

nlla nnd has n xreat many navy officers
nnd Jacklcs for the Asiatic station. She
will be hero several days and take. ,01

tons of coal before leaving.

The Independents will hold n big
mass meeting fn front of tho drill shed
this evening to protest against tho Gov-erno-

refusal to extend tho session.
There 11 111 bo a huge number of speak-

ers among whom will bo sovcrul Scn-nto-

and Representatives.

SUPPERS
L
I

P FOR LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN

P
E
R Black Calf

HlncU Vicl

S Black Goat
black bmbroulLTcJ

Tan Calf
T.m Mil
Tan Goat
Patent Leatherrag

INTO BOERAMBUSH

London April 19. Lord Kitchener,
In n dljpatih fiom Pretoria, says:

"1 tegtet to icport that a party of
Ninth Lancers havo been nmbuhed
and Lieut MncDonalit and three
men killed and five woifndod."

This illBjiat.-li- . coming nfter succes-

sive victories b the British, has ft dis-

tressing effect heie. It Lelng apparent
that the Boers still sirtnc fight'If ft .

NEW TO-DA- Y

BY AUTHORITY
All persons having claims against the

Senate sre requested to present the sime,
on ot before 4 p. m. o' MONDAY APRIL
29th loot. C. L. CRABBE,

Chairman Committee on Accounts.
t8ifrit y

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

FIRST CIRCUIT.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Order. The calendar of civil cause to
be trie! by jury st the ensuing MAY TER.U

will be called directly alter the convening
of the court. Cases will be taken up and
dlspoJ of In their order on the calendar,

and parties are expected to be ready wher.
their cases are called for trial.

By the Court,

J. A. THOMPSON,
Honolulu, April 26, I93t. Cletk.

i8a-t- d

Grand
Opening

TONIGHT !

Francis Murphy Hall,

WAVBRLBY
BLOCK,

y

Corier Bethel and Hotel Sis.,

Upstairs.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Addresses. Senator H. A. P. Baldwin
ar.d Senator Kalauokalanl.

I.esJers of both political parties In favor
of temperance.

ALSO

Addresses by Rev. A. E. Cory, SlUi Pt
Perry and Franklin Austin, president ol G.
T. L.

Fine musical program and refreshments.

Open from 8 to 11:30 p. m.

All Are Invited to Attend.

Street Railway Time Table,

KINO STHLLT LINE.

Cars leave Walklkl for town at j. 6 i ). a.h.
tni every i ralnuie triertilt' tt I 1049, n:i ani
1111 P tH. from Wa k'kl g totiie !ururHu StaNe

Ctri leave R Rititcv or!'aaa vultcli tor ton at
j,iA,M. an J every is mlrmirttivreattcrilll n.op.n.

Cars ltae Fort ani Ktg tu-t- corner tor Paljtna
atfiio am ani every i) m nutes alter till ii.ij
I'M.

Cars Ieae for Pata ma only at j ani $ 10 A.H.
Carsleaa Pamafur WaikM j 41 A M,anieerjr

M mlnuietl It) 41 P M . then at 10.1t ani 10 41 .

The t MHM from Peilama tor I'unahoti only toes
to Walklkl on Sjturia,

Cars leave I ort ani King ttrrets corner fui Klfle
Ranee at 5 10 ani fy a m.

Cars ka e I ort ani Kin, tri corner for Walklkl
al6vfA M anieery i mlnuies till iqoi.M Ititn at
10: is and 1 n j I'M. Tli ti Hi' 4. Ktto'AAlkikt
onbituriat itnly.

nERnTANIA STREET ANl NL'UANU VALLtY.
Crs lee Punahoti Sib!e for Ton at yy ani

fur limn ani Will)' at j 44 j 53 .o Cm o 40 t ani
t.jo a M

Cars levo Oa!u Collect forKmn ani Vallev at
6,)u 6.sa ani 7.10 a.m and ttr 10 minutes till 10 ia
p.m. excrpi ineern niur ana inn, nour cart unicn
run frutn iht StiMe

Car Ira v Nuuanu V'allevat 6tio 6110 6:w A.n ari
every to minute ttieiejftrr ill) tr jo)' M

Cars leae I ort ani (JiM-r- irrts for PuniSou
Cullrn at 6 ej 6 ' 6 41 A M anj nery 10 minutes
altrr IiIIq 4) PM Alter that tit ir run t the
Stable up to 11 jcf'.w.whlih Isiftelattcar fromToHn,tJ
reaching tlti Stable at mio I M.

ANNOUNCEMENT

MR. A. C. LOVEKIN
Desires to announce that lie
has opened an office in Ho-

nolulu and will undertake
the transaction of all busi-
ness entrusted to him ap-
pertaining to the .following :

Buying and selling of
Stocks, Bonds and Securi-
ties, on commission, on the
Stock li.xcharige or tlse
where.

Buying and selling of
Ileal Hstale on commission.

Assuming entire charge
ol Real l:stale.

Acting as Trustee. Guar-
dian, Ii.fe.iitur or Adminis-
trator

Acting as Financial Agent
for individuals or corpora-
tions.

I:pert Auditing.
temporary tillices, .10.2

Judd Bulliling.
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